
Revolutionising how career fair 
participants and companies interact

Look forward to maximised interaction before, 

during and after your virtual career fairs. 

The new company stall layout 2.0 will be available across all 

virtual career fair portals from Christmas 2020 - a present 
from us to you.

With the new stall setup, companies can share even more 

branding material in stalls filled with interaction options - 
and participants are met with an intuitive, interactive 
interface.

Look forward to your most engaging virtual career fair yet.

→ Are the stalls at your upcoming fair already set up? 

Don’t worry! All content will be imported automatically.

Showcasing multiple brand 
videos and images

Easy-to-book Video 
Conversations

Simple and optimised 
content upload

Launching: 
Company stall layout 2.0

New & improved 
features

Visual. Accessible. Intuitive.

Game-changing company stall layout.

New and engaging welcome 
landing page for users
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What do we do?

Founded in 2010, we’re probably too grown-up to s<ll call ourselves a startup. But we’re a startup at heart where responsibility is given upfront, autonomy is encouraged, and opportunity is 
everywhere. We have a global perspec<ve and we’re a mishmash of world ci<zens who share the belief that the right employees matched to the right roles will ul<mately create the most value.

As we outgrow our startupness, we’re focusing on unlocking new growth opportuni<es, accessing new markets, expanding our team, and building upon our core strengths. This translates into a very 
rewarding work environment, but it also requires a certain personality. We value bright minds, team players, self-starters, and passionate problem-solvers who are mo<vated to change the future of job 
search and recruitment.

Graduateland is located in Copenhagen, in the largest startup hub in the Nordics. With more than 50 growth companies Graduateland is a fish in the water here. Most of the ac<vi<es are operated from 
the HQ, from where the bulk of the team works. In addi<on to our CPH office, most of our tech team is siUng remote — in exci<ng places like Vilnius, Warsaw, and Barcelona. We believe in building the 
best product for our target audience. This audience is made up of candidates, companies, and universi<es. We are big fans of input and data, which are key elements in how we keep improving our 
product, keep innova<ng in the old school industry of recruitment, and build our business. We are always on the lookout for talent. Keep an eye out for open posi<ons — set up a job agent, so you don't 
miss out on star<ng your career within a company that starts careers for a living!

5 AVAILABLE JOBS

Key Account Manager
Graduateland

Create user to see match

Do you want to digi<se recruitment in Europe? Are you passionate 

about sales and customer advice? Are you looking for a young and 

interna<onal workplace? Then Graduateland has an exci<ng posi<on 

for you. With over 1.3 million.

ONLINE

Copenhagen

Full <me
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VIDEO CONVERSATIONS

You can book a video conversa<on un<l 15 minutes before the showed <me. You can only book one per company.
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